Objective: To describe a case of an obese child whose weight gain was related to the Munchausen Syndrome by proxy (MSP). Methods: This is a case report including information regarding the child's clinical history and the mother's behavior. The common features of the syndrome are confronted with the description of the case, seeking to demonstrate the similarities. Results: The description ratifies the diagnosis based on the signs and symptoms presented by the child (<5 years old, frequent contacts with health system, symptoms witnessed only by the mother, confusing findings, not helped by treatments, emotionally distant father) and the attitude of the mother (concerned, interested in procedures, comfortable in the medical setting, higher medical knowledge, hostile when thwarted). Conclusion: The case presented points to a new etiology, the MSP, to be considered within the set of factors currently known to cause and maintain obesity in childhood.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Obesity is a great challenge for pediatricians owing to its high prevalence and difficulties in the definition of causal factors. It is a disease that originates from a combination of genetic and environmental factors [1] and metabolic programming may influence the phenotypic expression [2] . Although the increase in fat storage is owing to positive energy balance [3] , sometimes the clinical history does not show an excess of food intake or a sedentary behavior [4] , and this leads professionals to seek unusual explanations. The treatment usually depends on a good diagnosis, which may be challenging, as new etiological possibilities arise every day [5] .
First described in 1977, Munchausen Syndrome by proxy (MSP) is a psychiatric disorder listed in the DSM V as Factious Disorder Imposed on Another [6] . It appears when someone intentionally causes symptoms on another person, who will then be considered sick [7] . A lot of specific clinical findings have already been described, but, virtually, all systems of the human body may be involved [8] . This article aims to describe a case of an obese child whose weight gain was related to MSP.
C A S E D E S C R I P T I O N L., male, aged 4 1 = 2 years, consulted for the first time in 2011, at the nutrition outpatient clinic of the university, brought by his mother V. They were coming from a city about 100 km away. He had a previous history of severe obesity, having been investigated in several other health services. V. was extremely concerned about L.'s obesity, stating several times that she would do anything to help him, emphasizing the word 'anything', including bariatric surgery, if it would be necessary. The dietary questionnaire pointed to extremely low caloric intake associated with intense physical activity. This information, although incompatible with the picture of obesity presented, was reported by the mother during the clinical interview. The physical examination revealed no clinically relevant aspects in addition to excess adiposity and increased mass index (weight ¼ 42.2 kg; stature ¼ 120 cm; body mass index ¼ 29.3 kg/m 2 , z-score ¼ þ8.01) (Fig. 1) . Laboratory tests were all normal, and interdisciplinary treatment for obesity was initiated without success ( Fig. 1) . L. never missed the appointments, but at every visit, V. brought new complaints. A total of 48 consultations took place and V. brought 174 complaints, 77 of different nature, with an average of 3.63 complaints/visit. Extensive investigations of hormonal, genetic and neurological causes were repeated, without any positive result.
Two reports sent in writing by professionals from L.'s city revealed relevant aspects: a psychologist testified that 'L.'s mother used the child's disease to demand attention and social benefits from the environment in which they lived'; L.'s teacher wrote that L. 'at the time of the school meal, since he enjoyed playing a lot, he often forgot to eat. On the other hand, many times L. mentioned that, by mother's requirement, he should eat a lot. At this moments, he used to become anxious and to eat voraciously'. L.'s father betrayed the mother during pregnancy and they separated; the son had virtually no contact with his father. V. was a nursing assistant, fluent in medical terminology, phrases and jargon, often confronting the team based on the medical knowledge she believed to have. She was always ready for any new interventions, procedures and tests ordered for the child, to the point of stimulating the team to 'unravel the mysteries of L.'s case', according to her own words, registered several times in his record. She described her son as 'the case of a child who eats almost nothing and has very serious obesity'. As there were students enrolled, V. was often particularly interested in challenging them. She used to call members of the team by their names and praised everybody in an exaggerated way. Nevertheless, she demanded more thorough and detailed investigation from the team and reacted aggressively when her statements were questioned or doubted. In the past, V. had been referred more than once for psychiatric treatment, but had always refused, saying she was not crazy and that the physicians said that because they were unable to find out what L. had and how to treat him.
Given the peculiarities of the case, especially regarding maternal behavior, the team considered the possibility of an obesity as a presentation of MSP. The search in scientific literature found no similar reports, except for one case of secondary obesity consequent to excess prednisone intake [9] . The team psychologists ratified the diagnosis based on the signs described by Criddle [10] :
Characteristics of the child:
• Less than 5 years old at the time of symptom onset, Definite confirmation could be established separating the child from the perpetrator [11] ; however, obesity is a disease of sub-acute progression, and therefore, separation would have to be relatively long, and this was impossible considering that L. depended on the mother as the only caregiver in the city where they lived. We chose to insist on trying to treat V., but after exhaustive attempts, we failed to enroll her in psychotherapy. In 2015, we began to consider hospitalizing the child to assess maternal behavior. However, the team demanded that the mother remained with the child (as required by Brazilian law), under 24 h monitoring; she not only refused hospitalization, becoming aggressive, but also left our clinic, never returning to the unit. Many attempts to contact the mother, the father and the sister have been made since then, but they did not return the phone calls and the emails messages.
C O N C L U S I O N
Obesity is an important issue in the whole world, affecting 23.8% of boys and 22.6% of girls in developed countries [12] and clinicians must be prepared to care for these patients. The case presents a new etiologic possibility to be considered within the already extensive set of factors currently known to cause and maintain obesity in childhood. An obese child affected by MSP needs to be addressed in a special way [13] , focusing on the psychiatric treatment of the mother and, at the same time, on the recovery of the child. This may be a great challenge and the success depends on the ability of the team on approaching not only the health system but, probably, the social service and even the police [14] .
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